LALA LAJPAT RAI UNIVERSIW OF VETERINARY AND ANIMAL SCIEN.CES
HISAR-125004, HARYANA (INDIA)

QUOTATION
Memo No. LUVAS lSPolz}L9/ |

Subject:

I'

NOTTCE

682

:

Dated:

,l5llo)&alg

Quotation for Purchase of pH Meterl

Sealed quotations are hereby invited from the manufacturers/authorized
dealers/suppliers from Brands "Yorco/Elico/MAC/G-Biosciences/Utech" for the
items detailed below;
Name &
fications of the ltem
pH Meter
One
Specifications:

Range = -2 to 16 pH, Resolution= 0,01/0.001 pH,
Accuracy=*0,01 pH, calibration points=upto 5, Bufferi
sets=usA/ NIST, DIN, Temperature fdr.lg€= 0 to
100'C, Resolution =0.1 oC, Accuracy= *0.3 oC,
Compensation, Memory=1gg date sets, LCD display
=Custom dual display, power =9V DC adapter, 1.3 A,
Accessories= integral electrode holder, pH sachets,
Power ad
H electrode refill solution
Note: The make and complete specifications of the material should be clearry
mentioned and catalogue if any be sent
may Increase or clecrease.)
2.

Please mention specifically:
Ratc ol'GS'I to be charged, if any: 'l'he University is exempted from the payment
of Custom Duty and GST (r)5% against DSIR)
(ii) Payment:
(iii) FoR:

(i)

3.

.+.

5,

(iv) Validity period of the quotation:
(v) Delivery period:
(vi) Wa rra nty/ G ua ra ntee :
(vii) Misc. charges such as packing & Forwarding charges, rnsurance
charges, Custom Duty/Excise Duty etc.:
(viii) Installation charges, if applicabte:
ft is our policy to make all purchases from the manufacturers or through
their authorized dealers, ff you arE manufacturer/authorized dealer, pr6ot
thereof may kindly be given alongwith the guotation/tender failing which
the same is likely to be rejected without assigning any reason. A copy of
the letter from the manufacturers may kindty be attached being authorized
dea le r/ stockist/ d istri b u tor or ag en t etc.
Sample wherever applicable may be sent alongwith the quotation so that the

genuineness of the material could be judged.
Quotations will be received latest by 26th October,

2018 up to 10.30 AM which
shall be opened on 26th october, 2018 at 11.30 AM in the office' of the
undersigned. The quotees or their authorized representatives are welcome to attend

rl;i.l

"1,
,il.i

tilqrmeeting held for opening of quotations'
the Municipal Limits, and as such, no Octroi is
.1file University is situated 6utside
case, the material is received through
payable if the material is received by Rail, In
charge delivery charges,
gqpds Transport co*punv by road,_ihe transport companies
It may be mentioned specifically as to whether the
l"qhpur charges and octroi'charges.
road through goods Transport Company'
fil[.riuf *ili be sent by rail or by
paid by the University'
Ciilrgu, not mention.d in thu quotation shall not be
5olo security of the
Ih case the quotation i, upproved, it will be required to submit
Guarantee in favour of
total amount involved in'ifre shape of fDn/bAC/Bankviz' DD/Pay order/Cheque
il"rptr.i[i, ;uvns, Hisar. The security in otherthatsha.pes
the order will only be placed on
will not be acceptei. It is also mentioned here

6.

7.

8.

thpreceiptofsecuritywithinTdaysfromthedateofintimationfortheawardof
contract/acceptanceofquotation'TheStorePurchaseofficer/CPCcanwaiveoffthe
firm is the genuine supplier of the goods
condition of deposition oi 5olo security if the
in question/either on university rate contract'

pedormance security in case of equipment/-instrument (s) only: The
Performance security in favour of
responsive bidder shail'b" ,.qrired lo deposit
per cent (5olo) of the cost of material
Comptroller, LUVAS] Hitui. equivalent to five
period plus 75 days' The security in other
ordered valid for guarantee/warrantee
be accepted' The Store Purchase
shapes viz. DD/pay order/cheque wiit not
deposition of Performance
officer/cPC can waive off the condition of & nature of material'
quantity

10.

11.

Guarantees/other Securities keeping in view the
shall not be entertained, and shall be returned
Quotation received late or incomplete
The'university shall not be
to the firm concerned without opening of the same.
responsible for any postal/transit delay'
do not make payment in advance
The University/its'offi.., at Hisar and outstations
However' as a matter of general policy'
or against documents supplied through Bank'

theUniversitytriestomakepuy'.ntwithin30daysofthede|iveryofthemateria|
and satisfaction of the Inspection
subject to proper installation, wherever applicable
t2.
13.

Committee'
not allowed to send
The family members of the University employee are
will outrightly be rejected'
quotations/tenders. such quotations/tenders, if ieceived,
be read carefully and
The detailed instructions attached' with t'rre NIQ must
meticulouslY comPlied with'

Encl: As above
CC:
1.

2.

M.aster file

placing it on university website'
w.oiking Incharge, university website for

